consensus AFSUp66 (n=44). Sequences were isolated from treatment naïve patients free of known drug resistance mutations selected from HIV-1 sequence database and HIV Drug Resistance database. 
Supplementary
* -positions of primers used to confirm the insertion of lentiviruses encoding RT_A variants are depicted in Supplementary Figure 2 . 

Expression of Twist by day 14 (but not day 3) correlates to the level of expression of RT. Effect disappears after treatment with NAC.
Twist day 3:RT expression, pg/cell: r = -0.3448, p = 0.4030; r 2 = 0.1189 Twist day 14:RT expression, pg/cell: r = 0.9048, p = 0.0020; r 2 = 0.8187 Twist day 3+NAC:RT expression, pg/cell: r = 0.2662, p = 0.5240; r 2 = 0.0709 Twist day 14+NAC:RT expression, pg/cell: r = -0.2709, p = 0.5163; r 2 = 0.0734 RT Twist expression by day 14 was correlated to that of Snail and N-cadherin, and tended to correlate to expression of vimentin E-cad day 14:Twist day 14: r = 0,3038; p = 0,4644; r 2 = 0,0923 N-cad day 14:Twist day 14: r = 0,8033; p = 0,0163; r 2 = 0,6452 Vim day 14:Twist day 14: r = 0,6046; p = 0,1123; r 2 = 0,3655 Snail day 14:Twist day 14: r = 0,7825; p = 0,0217; r 2 = 0,6122 ROS production correlated to early expression of N-cadherin, and late expression on vimentin N-cad day 3:ROS, DCF-DA rel: r = 0,8266; p = 0,0218; r 2 = 0,6833 Vim day 14:ROS, DCF-DA rel: r = 0,8324; p = 0,0202; r 2 = 0,6928 N-cad day 3:ROS, DCF-DA mean: r = 0,8223; p = 0,0232; r 2 = 0,6762 Vim day 14:ROS, DCF-DA mean: r = 0,8277; p = 0,0215; r 2 = 0,6851 (one outlier data point excluded) ROS, DCF-DA rel ROS, DCF-DA mean N-cad day 3
Vim day 14
